
NO OPIUM PIPE MID I
PACKAGE OF MQDPHINE

lice Search Brown Street House
for Additional Evi¬

dence.

GROES HAILED BY LEWIS

tectIves Believe Inmates of Hjuuso
Were Given Advance Information
of Intended Raid.Seek to Find
Wliere Cocaine Was Secured.

I'ompey Flournoy and Wlllct Crump,
0 negroes arrested early Sunday
rnlug at 1421 Brown Street by De-
tlvo Sergeants Krengel, Atkinson,
iltshlro and Bailey on a chargo of
egally selling cocaine, were yester-
y balled by I)r. J. A. Lewis, colored,
the sum of $500 each for their ap-
sranco In Police Court this morn-
g. It was said at tho First Station
mediately after tlielr arrest that
ey would be held for ?G,000 ball.
In a search of the house on Brown
reet after the arrest of the negroes.
. detectives discovered nearly two
nces of morphine, an opium pipelly loaded with tho drug, and a
'all amount of cocaine. It Is Bald
at the detectives found nearly 150
podormtc needles also, as well as
overturned alcohol lamp, said to bo

ed for opium smoking, and other
paratua of a similar nature.
This place has been under suspicion
the Police Department for some

me, and a number of efforts have
-en made to catch the negroes. They
ve bean arrested si-veral times he¬
re, but on each occasion havo man-
ed to secure their dismissal when
ratgned In court. Tho police are
mfldent that their evidence Is com-
ete In the present Instance, however.
I'AIM TO IIAVK FOUND

MAItKKO MON'KY ON .VEGHOKS
According to the officers who made
te raid, they caught several persons,
ho had purchased small amounts of
»e drugs, while they were watching
>e house before the raid. They claim
» have found the marked money on
le negroes; money which had been
Iven to persons for the specific pur-
oae of buying the small pa9kets of
ocalne. These packets are sold for
1 each, and are said to contain an
mount of cocaine sufficient for about
lireo "sniffs" of the drug.
There are said to have beon some half
osen persona In the rooms at tho
Ime of the raid. None of these were
rrested, only the proprietors of the
laco being charged with selling tho
ocalne. It 1b the belief of the police
hat there were a great many other
eople In the house a few minutes prior
o the appearance of the detectives,
ut that they were given a "tip" as
o the Intentions of the officers and
ucceeded In getting away.
IFFICRRS BGMEVB NEWS

OK It All) LBAKKD OUT
The fact that the alcohol lamp, used

ii "hitting the pipe" was overturned
nd the alcohol had run over the table
nd bed In one of the rooms as well
ih the fact that but small amounts
f the drugs w£re found, convinces the
letectlves that tho "tip" was passed."lournoy. They are also said to have
ieeu informed by one of tho persons
aught as he was leaving the Brown
street house that such was the case,»nd claim that Flournoy and the
'rump woman were discussing the mat¬
er when they walked In on them.
According to detectives the house

ia:« been frequented mainly by white
icrsons for months. It Is well fur-
ilsiicd.
Chief Werner said last night that

io was greatly pleased with the re-
"ilts of the raid, lie is of tho opinionMat the use of drugs by white per¬
sons lias been steadily Increasing dur-
n« tho'last few years, and has several
Limes called to the attention of the
force the necessity of endeavoring to
locate tho sources of the evil. The
luestlon, which Is now puzzling the
xilice, is where Flournoy and the

. 'rump woman succeeded In obtaining.lie drugs.

"BELGIAN DAY" IN PARIS
('illIrrUon Boir* Clirrlril Through the

Street* liy 10,(MK) Girls.
PARIS, December 20 <6:11 P. M.);

To-day was "Belgium Day" hero, and
3,000,000 miniature Belgian flags, dec-
orated the coats of the people of Paris, jThe emblems were passed out to thosewho made contributions In collectionboxes carried through the streets h>10,000 girls. The money is to b»» usedIn the relief of Belgian refugees. Thea-
tres gave special performances andchurches held services, at which theaudiences and congregations contrih-
uted generously to the fund. I

forecasti Virginia.Rain Monday)Tuesday fair.
North Carolina.Rain Monday; Tues¬day probably fair and somewhat(.alder.

Local Temperature Yesterday.12 noon temperatur. .e 403 P, M. temperature 41>S P. M. temperature 37Maximum temperature to 8 P. M.. 41Minimum temperature to 8 P. M.. 36Mean temperature 3S'Normal temperature 40deficiency in temperature yester¬day 2; Deficiency in temperature sinceMarch 1 283Accumulated deficiency in temper¬ature since January 1 308
Local Rainfall Yesterday.Rainfall last twelve hours NonaRainfall last twenty-four hours.. .26Deficiency In rainfall since March1 10.40Accumulated deficiency In rainfallsince January 1 9.60

l.ocnl Observations a^ 8 P. M, YesterdayTemperature. 37; humidity, 63; wind,.lircction, northeast; wind, velocity, 6;weather, cloudy.
* CONDITIONS IV IMPORTANT CITIES.(At 8 P. M. Eastern .Standard Time.)Place. Ther. H. T. L. T. Weather.Ashevllle 40 40 .. Cloudyt Atlanta 44 44 38 RainAtlantic City.. 32 86 .. CloudyRoston 32 3S .. P. cloudyBuffalo 24 28 .. Cloudy
, Calgary 10 16 .. ClearCharleston ... fi2 54 46 CloudyChicago 24 26 .. SnowDenver *. 12 18 P. cloudyDuluth 16 20 .. KnowCJulv.eaton .... 52 56 50 RainUatteras 46 4N 46 CloudyHavre 12 12 .. CloudyJacksonville . 56 60 54 Cloudy(vunsaa City... 22 22 .. Cloudyr oulsville 32 32 .. SnowMontgomery , 52 54 44 RainNew Orleans.. 58 58 54 RainNew York 32 36 .. ClearNorfolk 38 40 88 CloudyOklahoma .... 34 86 .. CloudyPittsburgh ... 28 30 .. CloudyRaleigh 40 - 42 38 RainSt. Louts 30 30 .. RaipKan Francisco. 48 52 .. Clear.Savannah .... 52 54 48 RainSpokane 16 18 .. SnowTampa 70 80 66 CloudyWashington ,. 34 38 .. CloudyWinnipeg .... 0 12 .. ClearWythevJu© ... 34 <38 34 Cloudy

MlfffATURJD ALMANAC.
December 21. 1014.

HIGH TIDE:Hun 7;>8 Morning 8:14Butt Mtin ¦^a«tS4 BvtnlQKii ® «09

TURKEYS ENOUGH AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Commission Men Bay Prevailing
Prices Will Be Lower Than

Last Year.

QUALITY SAID TO BE EXCELLENT

Live Chickens, liens, Ducks and
Guineas Are Selling Low, and
Hhlppers Are Advised to Hold Off
I'ntil After HoliflayH.
There will 1>« turkeys enough at rea-

sonable prices to meet the Christmas
demand, according to all Information
obtalnablo from local commission men.
It is generally believed that the sup-ply will be ample, and that the prevall-lug price will make turkeys as cheapeating !*s ordinary meats.
Uve chickens, hens, ducks and

guineas continue? to sell low and are
exceptionally dull just at present.These lines of poultry aro always un¬
desirable Just before Christmas, and
shippers aro being advised that theywill got much better results If theyhold back live poultry until after Jan¬
uary 1.
Turkeys for the Christinas trade will

be bought up by the retail dealers to¬
day, to-rnorrow and early on Wednes-
day morning. The wholesale dealers
hope to have a fair market nnd expectthe larger supplies to-day and to-mor-
row. Prices will be governed by the
receipts from day to day, and by theweather conditions to some extent.
"We do not know a thing yet about

the morket," said E. Warren Kvans, of
E. W. Evans & Co., last night. "From
our present Information wholesale men
think the market In turkeys will be
sufficient to meet the demand, and tha\
there will bo enough to go around.
They will be sold at prices In keeping
with conditions, and will probably be
somewhat lower than last year. The
prices anyhow will bo moderate, and
the quality, from past Indications, will
be good."

Cranberries and other accessories to
the turkey are also plentiful and to
be had at reasonable prices. The for¬
mer are selling retail at eight cents a
quart. Potatoes are bring twenty cents
a peck; onions, Ave cents a quart; cel¬
ery, live cents a bunch, and other vege¬tables In keeping. Retail men report
the demand brisk.

DR. RICHARD W. JONES DEAD
Was Promlnmt Southern Educator and

Native of Virginia.
LAUREL, MISS., December 20..Dr.

Richard Watson Jones, for many years
prominent in Southern educational clr-
cles, died at IiIk home here late Sat-
urday night. Dr. Jones was the first
president of the Industrial Institute
:in<l .Collego of Mississippi, at Colum-,|bus, and later became a member of
the faculty of the University of Mis-
sisslppl as professor of chemistry,which position he held for twenty-five
years.

In lS66.Dr. Jones became professor
of mathematics of Kandolph-Macon
ColleRo of Virginia, remaining with
that institution until 186S. He was
president of the Petersburg' (Va.) Fe-
male College from 1S6S to 1871; Martha
Washington College, Vlrglnln. from
1*71 to 157G; Industrial Institute and
College of Mississippi from 188fi to
1V8S, and of Emory and Henry Collegefrom 1 -S88 to 1850.

Dr. Jones was born In Greenesvllle
County, Va.. May l c. 1S37, and, was a
graduate of Randolph-Macon Collegeand of the law department of the Uni¬
versity of Virginia. He served in the
Confederate army during the War Be¬
tween tho States, winning the rank of
major before tho close of hostilities.
Tho funeral will be held In Ports¬

mouth, Va.

MAYTORENA PREPARING
TO WITHDRAW HIS TROOPS

Will Jlfmnvc Them Further From Hor-
der to Kliiiilnnte dinner of Piling

Into American Territory.
WASHINGTON, December 20..Con-

»u]&r Agent Carothers telegraphed the
State Department to-day that Gover-
nor Maytorena, commanding the Villa
forces besieging Naco, Sonora, wan pre¬
paring to withdraw his troops, ten or
twelve miles from the border to ellml- {nate the possibility of further firing
into American territory.

Hrigadler-Gfcnoral Wins, commandingthe artillery, Infantry and cavalry con-
centrated about Naco, Ari^., to enforce
the American government's demand
that firing across the line across the
line cease, rescate'd that Maytorena ap-
parently had withdrawn. This, how¬
ever, has not been verified.
As a result of these reports, officials

here were confident to-night that the
troublesome border situation was
about to be cleared up. It Is under¬
stood that when Carother3 conferred
with Maytorena yesterday he was given
a complete outline of the Villa's leaders
plans for withdrawal.

Enrico Llorente, representative here
of Provisional President Gutierrez!, made
public to-night a telegram from his
chief quoting a message the latter had
received from Governor Maytorena
to-day announcing that the force be¬
sieging Naco had been ordered with¬
drawn to ft "convenient distance."

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Hotel Stumpf
formerly conducted for gentlemen
only, Is now, or since completion of
recent Improvements, conducted for
both ladlea and gentlemen, and to
afford quick service, a special 40c
Businessman's Midday Lunch 1b
being served from 12 to 3 in Raths¬
keller. Music program from 6 to 9
daily.

HOTEIiS

The Jefferson
PALM ROOM

The Dansant
DIRECTION OF

Miss French Patton
Wednesdays and Saturdays,

4 P. M.

Admission, $1.00,

I PETERSBURG |
CHRISTHMS SHOPPERS

DO THEIR BUYING EH*
Crowded Streets and Store? Prove

That Holiday Behest llan
Ileen Heeded.

MVSTER IOt'S YVAVERLY DEATH

Body of Negro Is Picked Up AIoiir
Kal Iroad Tracks.No Marks of
Violence Are Found.Old-Tlme
Flimflam Game Worked Again.
[Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
1'iiTERSBURG, VA., Dccembsr 20

Jt Is believed that tho great majority
or t-hristmaH shoppor.s In th^B city and
vicinity responded to tho cull to make
tliolr purchases oarly. Tho crowded
nppearance of tho streets and stores
diirlnR the past week or ion days
would Indicate this fact.

M^nlrrlonn Drath,
A me».«age from Wavorly last evc-

nlti* stated that the body of a colored
man. apparently about thirty years old.
had been brought there on an east-
hound train, which had picked it up
near the tracks s<*no few miles away,

j Kxamlnatlon of the body showed no
evidence of violence, and in the pock-

| ets was found nearly $525 |n money,
a watch and other articles. Papers
found bore the name of Dave Clarke,
with the request that in case of acci-
dent or death, James Robb, of Chatta-

j nooKa, Tenn., be notified. The papers
bore the name of a number of women
In different cities, whom ho had met
In his travels, amons thcrn ono or more
In Petersburg-. Efforts will be made
to communicate with the ChaltP.nooga
friend.

Arrest of Aliened Swindler*.
Tho time-worn pocketbook swindle

was successfully practiced on two un-
suspecting colored country men, An¬
drew and Mosby Scott, on Bolllngbroolc
Street on Saturday afternoon, by a
slick negro stranger. who struck up
'acquaintance with them. At an op-
portuno moment the stranger stooped
and picked up a pocketbook. which, on
being opened, displayed a supposed $10
bill. Ho Renerously offered to share
with his newly-made friends if thev
would go and Ret the bill chanRed.
leaving with him in the meantime $5
as security for their return. The two
mcn took to the bait, pleased with the
idea of making money so easily, hand¬
ed tho stranger the 15 and went off
to got the bill in the pocketbook
changed. When they found the }10
bill to be bogus and returned to the
spot where they received it, the stran-
ger had disappeared. The police were
Informed of the swindle, and the stran¬
ger, who had departed for South Rlch-
mor.d. was caiiRht on the arrival of
the car there and hrouRht back for
trial. He gives the name of Malcolm
Seymour.

Accident by Collision.
An accident by collision, in which

some damage resulted and two persons
were slightly hurt, occurred Saturday
afternoon in front of the police station
on Dank Street. Tho ambulance of
the Central State Hospital, in which
were seated the driver, .lames Hall, and
attendant, Cornelius Hudson, and two
colored patients, was standing in front
of the station, and, was collided with
by the auto-wagon of the Chas. Leon¬
ard Hardware Company. The driver
of tho auto claims that tho accident
was the result of his effort to avoid
running into a team which was oomlng
up an adjacent alley at the time. The
ambulance was considerably damngod,
and Hall and Hudson, the driver and
attendant, were both slightly hprt. The
two patients were uninjured.

General Xerrn Notes.
The funeral of W. T. Sanders, a re-

spocted citizen of Caraon, in Dinwiddle
County, who passed away at the age
of sixty years, took place yesterday
afternoon from the Methodist Church
at that place, the pastor, the Rev. Mr.
Phaup conducting the services.
The local real estate market was

quiet tho past week, but few transac-
tions. and those of minor Importance
being reported.

Alleged Gambling House Raided.
Joe Hill, colored, was early yester-

day morning arrested on a charge of
keeping a disorderly house in the rear
of 108 East Clay Street, resorted to
for the purpose of gambling. Police
Sergeant Clarkson, Policemen Carter, j
\\ altshe, Harris and Matthews raided
the place and also arrested Mortlmor
Johnson, W. M, Tlnsley, Arthur Dick-
erson and Cabell Hill, all colored, on
charges of gambling in tho house. The
cases wilk be heard before Justice
Crutchfleld this morning.

SPORTS
HOWITZERS' CLAIM DISPUTED i

BY LYNCHBURG QUINT
Y. SI. C. A. nnnkrtball Hmuigameat

Champlonnhlp little Btlong*
to lllll City lloya.

LYNCHBURG, VA., December 20..
Tho claim of the Richmond Howitzers,
In Spalding's oniclnl Basketball Guide,
which Is Just out, to the State basket-
hall championship bused upon the de¬
feat of the Lynchburg Young Men's
Christian Association, In Richmond last
year. Is reKarded rather humorouslynot only In Lynchburg, but probablyelsewhere, by basketball enthusiasts
who have seen the lllll City quint In
action.

In the new guide appears the fol- !
lowing: "Richmond, Va.. Howitzers, jCaptan Frank Rowo, In describing the
11*13-1914 seasons, writes: "\Ve won
the undisputed right to the State ichampionship, defeating the LyncnburgVoting Men's Christian Association,-which had not suffere>l a single reverse
for several years, and was recognized
as tho Virginia champions for more
than five years.' "

That Captain Rowe was rather en-
thuslastlc when he tipped the guide
off to this bit of Information Is Indl-
cated by the record made by the How¬
itzers last season.
Studying scores made by the Howlt-

zers, the fact develops that six games
¦were dropped by the wayside Inst year.
Two of these Kames were lost to the
Washington Young Men's Christian As¬
sociation quint. The Hill City associa¬
tion decisively defeated Washington
In a game which plainly disclosed the
comparative strength of the two teams.
Tho scores made by tho teams to

which the Howitzers lost Inst year,
follows:
Union Theological Seminary, 18 to

16.
Washington Young Men's Christian

Association, 53 to 16.
Union Theological Seminary, 24 to

22.
Washington Young Men's Christian

Association, 38 to 21.
Randolph-Macon ^College, 32 to 16.
Church Civic Association, 32 to 27.
The Howitzers signed contracts with

tho Lynchburg association to play two
games last season In Lynchburg on
January 24, and In Richmond on Feb-
ruarv 21. After a large crowd had
gathered In tho association gymnasium
cn the night of the scheduled game, a
telegram was received announcing the
fact that the Richmondors had missed
train connection and could not keep
the engagement here.
A letter followed further explainingthe situation, and stating that the

team would certainly play in Lynch-
burg any tlmo after February 21, If
the Lynchburg team would agree to
appear In Richmond on the scheduled
date.
Living up to the contract. Coach

Salassa and his men Journeyed to Rich¬
mond and came oft with the short end jof a 37 to 33 score, this being tho only
game lost during the season, after
having disposed of BUch teams as the
University of North Carolina. Carolina
Aggies, Elon College and the Wash¬
ington association. Richmond College
was easy for the Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association by more than sixty
points, and the Howitzers were satis-
fled with a four-point victory with the ]same quint.

"After positively refusing to play the
Lynchburg team again. In spite of the
agreement," said Coach Salassa to-d*y,"and after losing six games in one
season, it seems ridiculous for the Rich¬
mond Howitzers to even think that
they have a claim to the State cham¬
pionship which Lynchburg has held for
several years, and still claims and will
defend against all comers, regardless of
whether they are associations, athletic
clubs or colleges."

M'VEY WINS BOUT
FROM HARRY WILLS

NEW ORLEANS, December 20..Sam
McVey, the Parislanne won from HarryWills, the local negro heavyweight, at
the end of twenty rounds at the New
Westslde Athletic Club to-day.
McVey's slashing offense throughout

the whole of the fight won htm the
verdict. The French negro won nine
of the rounds, six were for Wills, while
tho other Ave were even. Both men
tried desperately for knockouts, but
neither could score.

In the tlfteenth round McVey came
closer to a knockout than at any other
time In the fight. After Wills had
hooked with his right McVey sent him
reeling to the ropes with a terrific left
hook to tho Jaw, and the crowd rose
from their seats. Wills fell into a
clinch, however, and Baved himself.

It was announced that McVey will
meet Langford here because the bout

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

$2.50
$3.00

aphPER DAY facing large opes*(n«t (hm roam, but .

PER DAY

A pleaaant room with private bath,
court,

(n«t om ro#tm, Sot mm bomdrm mt ttn.)
An exceDent room frith privatebath, facing street, southern ex«
po&ure.

(m«fc Mm r»o«, but 4*hty«er«a mt

Also attractive Room withoat Bath $1.50 per day. The
Restaurant prices are most moderate.

LOCATION

600Rooms
400 Baths

a*

Vtoa'nfmmtm* walk twn it
.wtSX a fclocfc mt ibm WWh

pina dtm^wt
¦rsry lino at tranapertatkamm ikefifth itcnm 'be* ttaos im frtnsfral m*tacm ii-¦¦
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r«y Station thrm* solnatos mwmj,grand ocalral station wlthtemmpwiiisylvanu railroad satloa test ftblock swajr
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THE HOTEL
btkhmaino rnflw and modbiw.A lfiva hiuuiok dollarequipped TO sat18w T&» mootbxaotlnq taj3t&

Afl Baggage traufcmd Free t*
and ftrwa ^ensq^rabk btstios.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32d to 33d Street, new York.

okamjd0 wbwh TAYLOR wal/tsr chandler, jr. WA1/FBR s. ojmok
tbt hisln(

between the two In Milwaukee hasbeen called off.

Gibbon* and Clubby Matched.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.. December 20.

.Both Mike Gibbons and Jimmy Clab-by have accepted terms to box heroJanuary 11. Articles will be Blgned to¬
morrow.

TO-DAY'S CHARLESTON CARD
First race.ptirs* jyjo. two-years-olds,maidens, Ave furlonps:Strom# 109 I Shrawsbury 11?lllngo 109 Sir Charllote 112Miss Frances 109 Foxy OrlfT 112Blackthorn 109 Hugh 112Lady May 109 Syrian ...." 112;(iolden I.diiId 109 Itevero11* 1The I.ark 109 !Hecond.iiuri» JJCS>, three-year-nl ds, sell¬ing-. six furlongs:

xBrlgn's Brother...100 I Page White TOT^Surpassing 100 | Behest 10.*.Finisher 102 xSonny Boy 107xUncio Eil 103 Water I.ad.j 108xArchery 103 Canto W<xOrtyx 1CM ' Broom's Edge 109iCannock 104 Jessie Louise 109(ialulnt Boy ICt.
Third.purs© 1300. thr^c-year-olds and up.uniting, mile ahd sixteenth:xBuzx Around 91' xTowton Field 109Patty Regan 103 Earl of Savoy IllBanjo J| 103' Vetelus IllxFrank Hudson....103 *teno IllxNapler 10S I Marshon IllxForil Mai 10*i Klrnmundy 114Annor 101 Fifty-Five 114xCol. Holloway...l09 |Fourth.purse IVs), allages. handicap. Aveanil a half furlongs:L'olle 95 ! Ancon 113ftciueeler 100 1 Boxer lOflMravo Cunarder....' True Ae Steel 106Water I.aily 10S Luther !!.)Judge Wright 104 Celesta 115Fifth. ;iurse %9¥), two-year-olds. selling, flvoanil a half furlongs:xEtiduranco 102 j Easter Boy 113 .{Hectograph 102 Stubborn 1!2lEncorn 104 Idlola 112 1Columbia Lad 107 ! Hunno 112<<JoUlcrest Glrly...l07 Hustle Maid 1!2-topjo 107 I Theresa Bethel 112'.Ida Earl 107 Tiara 112Kacy 112
Sixth.purse $300. three-year-olds and up.Killing, one mile:xStevesta 102 Dahoney Boy 113xShorty Northcut.. 108 Michael Angelo.... 113xNadamas 10S Transport 113Benedlctlna 110 xWander 10fixCrlfoo IOC High Class 110Mordecat 107 j Colonel Cook 1!3C'alethumplan 100 Htentor 110
xApprentice allowance claimed

JUAREZ RESULTS
First race.five and one-half fur-Ioiirb.I'alma, 108 (McCabe), 4 to 1, 8to 5, 4 to 5 first; Black Sheep, 108(Hczanaon), 0 to 1, 2 to 1, even, sec¬ond; Alice Teresa, 10S (Clark), 30 to 1,12 to 1, 6 to 1, third. Time. 1:12 1-n.Lescar. Marie Coglitll, Fellna, Ad-inlral's Daughter. Faneull Hall, VelieForty, Evran, Kid Nelson alBO ran.Second.five and one-half furlongs.Nobleman, 100 (Hartwell), 8 to 6, a to5, out, first; Yallaha, 109 (Taylor), 3 to1, 4 to 6, out, second; Carrie Orme, 105(Carroll). 2 to 1, 7 to 10. out, third.Tlmo, 1:13 4-6. Tower, Flnalee alsoran.
Third.five and one-half furlongs.Mater, 102 (Callahan), 11 to 5. oven, 1to 3, first; Judge Sale, 107 (O'Brien),4 to 1, 6 to 6, 1 to 2, second; Sir Dyke,110 (Acton), 11 to 5, 4 to 5. 2 to 6,third. Time, 1:12. Wavering:, ElsieGreen, Birman, L. H. Adair also ran.oFurth.San Luis Potosi handlcau,one inlle.Ringllng. 95 (Marco), 9 to 5,1 to 2, out, first; Brynllmah, 102 (Be-zanson), 9 to 5, 3 to 5, out, second;Hocnir, 11S (Moiesworth), 2 to 1, 3 to5, out, third. Time, 1:48. Brynllmahand Fathom coupled as F. S. Hackettentry. John Reardon, Be, Fathom alsoran.
Fifth.five and one-half furlongs.Orimar Lad, 115 (Feeney), 5 to 2. even,1 to 2. first; Judge Gheens, 100 (Acton),7 to 2, 6 to 5, 1 to 2, second; Calcium,113 (McCabe), 20 to 1, S to 1, 4 to 2,third. Time, 1:11 1-5. Mercurlum,Andrew O'Day. Ryestraw, Annual In¬terest, Light Knight also ran.Sixth.one mile.Rose O'Neill, 100(Mulhare), R to 1, 3 to 1, 3 to 2, first;Sleepland, 105 (Hartwell). 3 to 1, even,1 to 2, second: Lady Innocence, 91 (Ac¬ton). 11 to 5, 4 to 5, 2 to 5, third.Time, 1:48 4-5. Freda Johnson, C. W.Kennon, Amrl, Luke Van Zandt, MikeDonlln, Lady London also ran.

TO-DAY'S CARD.
First race.selling, all ages, five and

one-half furlongs.Rlnaldo, 103; Zln-kand ,107; Parcel Post, 109: Everan,112; Ethelwlcks, 112; Pedro, 112; Great'Jubilee, 118.
Second race.selling, three-year-olds,

one mile.Yankee Tree. J. Nolan, 100:
Miss Tempo, Thought Reader, 105;Durln, 108.

Third race.selling, all affes. Ave and
one-half furlongs.Petit Blou, 97;Colonel McDougall. 102; Dew Drop,Auntie Curl. Rustiand, 107; Palma, 112;Billy Barnes, 115.
Fourth race.celling, three-year-olds

and up, five and ono-half furlongs.Mnrtylou, 98, L»ouls Descognets, 103;Hard Ball. 106; Safranor, l}7; Amohal-
ko, Forge. Mlnco Jlmmlo, 108.

Fifth race.soiling, all ages, flvo fur¬
longs.Marie O'Brien, 90; Ida, 100; Ad¬
miral's Daughter, Stella Oralne, 102;
Haven Hall, 103; Minnie F., Oblivion,
105; Velio Forty, Parnell Girl, 110; Cal¬
cium, 113.

Sixth race.all ages, Ave and ono-
half furlongs.Breezer, Air Kino, 05;
Dr. Neufer, little Bit. 107; Wild Bear.
103; Kid Nelson, Fra7.7Jo, 112; Burnt
Candle, 115.

AMUSEMENTS
HIJou.Grafcr Scott Company In MIn

Mltnoura."
LyTlc.-Popular vaudeville, matinee

and nljcht.
Colonial.Feature motion picture,

.'The Thief."

At the Thentres.
With the "Damon and Pythias" pic-

turo safely canceled, tho Acodemy of
Muslo will remain dark all tho llrst
part of the week. As told In another
column, that theatre will become I*a
Verne's Academy on Wednesday night,
Instead of Thursday, when the Luclllo
I-a Verne Company will open In "Polly
Primrose," with n speclnl performance
for the benefit of tho Virginia Antl-
tuberculosis Association.
Tho Grayco Scott Company's offering

for the week at tho BIJou Theatro will
be "In Mlzzoura." a fine old play InItself, and one affording Virginia Perry
a special opportunity.
Manager Rex promises two excep-tlonally good bills for tho Lyric, to saynothing of his Christmas treo for thej kids.That gripping drama. "The Thief,"

pSI^Twill be presented In picture form %t theColonial (or the first half of the vmH.with Dorothy Donnelly In the prinotmalrole.

It's a long way to April,
It's a long way to go;

It's a long way 'till the sprlngttm*Drives away the Ice and snow.

You won't have to go a long
way to find the Warm, StyliahClothes to keep you snug 'till
then.
They're right here.
These prices ought to bring

a glow of satisfaction to yourpocketbook!
Overcoats, $15 to $36.
Suits, $15 up.
Coats for every member of

the family, $5 up.
Mackinaws for boys as smftll

as 4 years.
Our store is the Service Store.

"The Gift Store for Hen."

11 Cold Eye Classes

I * Golu Spectacles
Eye Class Chains

Opera Classes

Field Classes

Marine Classes

Telescopes
Microscopes
Hand Readers

Lorgnettes
Opera Bags

Pleasing and Useful

XMAS
Suggestions
CLASSES WILL BE EXCHANGED

TO SUIT THE EYES OF
THE RECIPIENT

FREE OF CHARGE
Mail Orders receive prompt attention

THE S. GALESKI OPTICAL CO.
Barometers

Thermometers

MAIN AND
EIGHTH AND

223 EAST
BROAD ST.

umm |

KODAKS
9S te SU

BROWNIES
SI to $13

PREMOS
fl.SOo

SUPPLIES | J
SeaaoaaMe
NovelHe*

Artistic
Developing
Printing
and

Enlarging

Tribute Paid to the Success of
Purity's

ft\

PAN BISCUITS
By Imitations!

The very appearance of imitations and substitutes is the last and greatest tributeto the overwhelming success of HOLSUM PAN BISCUITS. No one would ape theordinary. None would emulate the commonplace. But create a sensation like HOI/-SUM PAN BISCUITS and the trail is alive ulth imitations.

For your protection, note the exclusive design.It's patented!

Patent June, 1914,

Sold Only in
SUM Glassine Bags

QUALITY ABOVE ALU
Any housewife will

instantly recognize the
richness and flavor of
HOLSUM PAN BIS.
CUITS. She knows it
takes the best ingre¬
dients to make such
MsquUb. You can't
make them of ordinary
bread-dough! Try them
once. You'll never
take any others.

\t 700 Dealers
in Richmond^

They're patented!
Undo Sam shut the

door In the face of the
Imitators by awarding
letters patent June 2,
1914. HOLSUM PAN
BISCUITS are not
made by hand. Ma¬
chines make them,
cleaner, better and at
loss expense than the
old way. In no other
way could wo produce
19 such delicious bis-
uits for 8c!

THE PURITY CO.
TEL. RANDOLPH 1RB1. RICHMOND, VA. 10 S. JEFFERSON ST.


